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F;arly
Records.

'I'ho 'I'rustees of the Public Library of New Sout h
' ''alps are anxious to secure, "lor preservation. In the
Public L ibrary of the State, early records of tbe
H istory 01 New South Wales-which is, for the lir, t

roo )'ears, practically the History of Australia Copies of some of the
historical documents in the archive. of the Pub lic Hecord Office in
London have already been made, and prin ted in the Historic..l Records,
and these cover the history of the earliest period of colonization. The
Trustees are now desirous of obtaining local records of our early history,
with special reference to the first settlements of the various country dis
tri cts . They will be very grateful if old resident s and others, who have
in their posses. ion documents relat ing to tbe early settlement of their
districts . will present them to t~e Public Library .ol New Sou th Wales,
Sydney, where they will be preserved and made available for students.
If in any case persons possessiog valuable records of tbis nature are un

'willing to part with th em, the Trustees will esteem it a great favour if
tbey will submit the documents for inspection , so that copies may be
made and a record kept of their whereabouts.

A collector has asked us what the status is ' of tbo
Punctured . O,S " punctured stamps as compared to stamps that

.. 0 .8." 8tamps. were surcharged " O.S ." After mature consideration
we give it as our opinion tbat both stnnd on the same

place. It does not mat ter what methods are adopted to distingu ish
stamps used for official from those used for private service. ' We admit
that the punching or perforlttion of tbe dist inguisbing letters somewhat
detracts from tbe appearance of a stamp, but this docs not make the
stamps less collectable. Since we are living in an age of specialising nn
interesting collection of these punctured stamps of the Commonwealth
could be got togetber. It may not be general ly known tbat , as far as
New South Wales is concerned, each Government Depar tment has to
buy its requirements first from the Post Office, and the supply is after
wards sent to the Government Printing Office where the pun ching is
done. No stamps in that condition can bs purchased direct from the
Post Office. Tbs values ran ge from td to £1 ; but the values above 1M
are now seldom met with. In fact the Postmaster General does not
encourage the use of the high values. These were used sparingly for
some tim e by the Comptroller of the Governmeut Savings Bank, but hy
a new arrangement there is no need for a l.igher value than I s. We
have met with hut few of the value of 5s and lOs, and have so far only
seen one 208 ~tamp. . A number of varieties can be mad. up, especially
of missing and broken letters, reversals, &c. There are two distinct
issues, one showing the" S " of .. O.S." with eight holes end" N " with
10 holes, and the other .. S " with 10 holes and .. N " with 11 holes.
These varieties refer to tbe stamps used hy the Government of tbi s State,
'thpre being three different sets, one" O.S" over '" N.S.W." for the btate
Offices, " O.S." for Federal offices in thi s Sta te only" and ," G.ll.'" for
Govemment Bailways. The collecting of these sta mps depend. ent irely
wbelber Ihe collector puts any value 011 official stau'I'8,'ur 110\. ' , "


